Conformational preferences of proline oligopeptides.
A conformational study on the terminally blocked proline oligopeptides, Ac-(Pro)(n)()-NMe(2) (n = 2-5), is carried out using the ab initio Hartree-Fock level of theory with the self-consistent reaction field method in the gas phase and in solutions (chloroform, 1-propanol, and water) to explore the preference and transition between polyproline II (PPII) and polyproline I (PPI) conformations depending on the chain length, the puckering, and the solvent. The mean differences in the free energy per proline of the up-puckered conformations relative to the down-puckered conformations for both diproline and triproline increases for the PPII-like conformations and decreases for the PPI-like conformations as the solvent polarity increases. These calculated results indicate that the PPII-like structures have preferentially all-down puckerings in solutions, whereas the PPI-like structures have partially mixed puckerings. The free energy difference per proline residue between the PPII- and PPI-like structures decreases as the proline chain becomes longer in the gas phase but increases as the proline chain becomes longer in solutions and the solvent polarity increases. In particular, our calculated results indicate that each of the proline oligopeptides can exist as an ensemble of conformations with the trans and cis peptide bonds in solutions, although the PPII-like structure with all-trans peptide bonds is dominantly preferred, which is reasonably consistent with the previously observed results. In diproline Ac-(Pro)(2)-NMe(2), the rotational barrier to the cis-to-trans isomerization for the first prolyl peptide bond increases as the solvent polarity increases, whereas the rotational barrier for the second prolyl peptide bond does not show the monotonic increase as the solvent polarity increases. When the rotational barriers for these two prolyl peptide bonds were compared, it could be deduced that the conformational transition from PPI with the cis peptide bond to PPII with the trans peptide bond is initiated at the C-terminus and proceeds to the N-terminus in water. This is consistent with the results from NMR experiments on polyproline in D(2)O but opposite to the results from enzymatic hydrolysis kinetics experiments on polyproline.